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The Republican Issue 
To:our mind Dr Vorwoerd has done the anti- r epublicans a ser vice 

- and considerabl y clear ed the air for the Union Festi val - by 
making his announcement r egar ding the pr oposed r efer endum. He has 
pr obably opened the eyes of a nwnber of h i therto unconscious people 
and deprived the Festival ce l ebr ations of a good deal of what would 
· ve been quite spurious good fellowship . 

We have always held that a republic was unacceptabl e unless it 
; based on tho decision of a large majority of all South African 

citizens , not merely of the white electorate - and sti ll l esu , of 
course, on a ":majority of one" . (But was it not significant that 
Dr Verwoerd said at one point: 17':'h;) numbe r of votes is not important: 
what matters is tho amount of support for the republic in Par l iament" ? ) 

Someth ing YOU can do 
- --The League will of course continue to regard a majority vote of 
all South Afr ican citizens as the necessary prerequisite for a repub
lic . But in tho meantime ther e is a practical wo.y in which a ll of 
us ~an oppose an unacceptable republic . Let us at least do arzything 
·we can t o ens1.t:"c tho.t the number of citizens taking pa.r t in the refe
rend um is us large as possible . It is reported that Nationalist or
go.n~scrs i n t he Transvaal have already been busy for some months on 
getti ng a ll t heir pos sible supporters enrolled . Let us make sure thnt 
every possible vote r is enrolled. Let us offer our se rvices to our 
own ·polit ico.l pa.rty, or t o any organisation which has tukon on this 
T~~k . It ho.s to be done this month . It Tn£..y well be tho.t Dr Ver-
. , ,rd is gambling on the large number of uncnrollod Opposition suppor-
v1lrs . wt us give any time wo cnn spare to reducing that number a.s 
much o.s possible . 

Mr Era smus a.nd "Concessions" 
Once again ,,re have to dep l ore the refusal of a Minister of Jus

tice to appoint a judicial commission - this time to inquire into the 
causes of the Cato Manor r iots . A departmental cOJlDllission is quite 
inadequate to the situation . Mr I:ro.smus 's statement that "there is 
no princ ipl e invol ved" demanding a judicial commission i s extraordi
nary . As the "Ca pe Times" has pointed out , the r iots "raise all the 
pr inciples which statesmen dovm the centuries have for mnlated f or t he 



good government of men ••• gover nment with the consent of the gover
ned, no taxation without r epresentation, no supply without r edress 
of grievance·s , the rule of l aw, O.".ld the like • •• It is incredible, 
disastrous, that Mr Erasmus sees no connection in principl e between 
Cato Manor and our rejection of all the ordinary principles of good 
government . " 

But the Minister made one statement to Parliament on which we 
have, so far , seen no connnent . He said that HE DID NOT THINK SOUTH 
AFRICA WAS IN A MOOD TO CONCEDE VERY MUCH MORE, and that the time had 
come for firm action . 

No one, so far , seems to have asked Mr Era smus (a) how he defines 
"South Africa", and (b) what conce ssions he considers "South Africa" 
has made . 

The other sido ••• 
It _is interesting to compare a r ecent statement by the President

General of tho National Non- European Unity Movoment , as r eported in 
the "Graphic" . Mr w. M. Tsotsi said, "There ho.s been o. concerted and 
intensified attack on the rights of o.11 sections of non- Europeans •• • 
Wo are fo.ce to face with stark oppression. It is with us day and 
night ••• In the streots, in our homes a.nd a.t our work - in tO'\·m or 
country - it mor cilessly grips our livos . Now, more tha.n ever, it 
behoves the oppressod people of South Africn· to got together . They 
have well nigh reached tho limit of human onduranco . 11 

Dr S . Cooppan, an eminent Indian economist, told the Institute 
of Raco Relations o.t its Council meeting in Durban, in reviewing 
Indian settlement in Sout h Africa, 11an l.Uldercurrent of e.nxiety, l.'n
certa.inty, insecurity and tension is the thread 1vhich runs through the 
one hundred yoar3 of their history • • . tho torment of r acial discri
minat i on in tho lives of tho Indians has to be lived to bo r eally ap
preciated . " 

Going for a holiday, putting a. son into school or univers it. ~ 
inheriting property or '~ ravelling by bus or train, r enting or buy0 <> 1 a home, getting a license for a shop or a job - all these ordinar3 
things "which are taken in their stride by Whites are never so simpl e 
for the Indian or Non-White . Sano of these things are to- day even 
impossible of execution". 

No wonder Dr Cooppan said, " South Afr ica is hell under . sunshine 
for the India n to- day , a s it is to the other Non- Whites . " 

Who makes the concessions , 11r Erasmus? 
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Emergence of African Women 
11 Ilanga l aso Nntnl" r ogo,r ds tho emer gence of the women as t ho 

outstanding f eatur e of 1959 . "Tho obser ver s " , says t he paper , "had 
already seen the signs of danger when these peaceful women wero for 
ced to take out passes •• • Tho authorities , when ·wo.r ned, disr egarded 
those warnings nnl called those who warned them ' agitator s ' and ' t r ou
ble- makers' • •• But ,lhat n.~azod tho entire wor ld was the unity and 
singleness of purpose in tho movements of those warren vlho cruno from 
all the sections of the community. They had one purpose - to r each 
the authorities and state their gr ievances ••• We hope for a poo.ceful 
solution of those legitimate gr iovancos (poverty, infl ux control, 
pass laws, raids) in this year of the Union Fostivo.l , for the African 
w-: 1 have not come out \vith pointless political slogans, but have 
pr ·1ced a catal ogue of r eo.l complaints vlhich must be faced and e li
mi._ . .;ed if there is to be peace in this year • • • " 

Tfe hope the authorities will bear these facts in mind in their 
" c l ear ing up" of Cato Man or . 

Criminals and housing 
The ''V:or ld", r eferri ng to the proposed increase of the police 

force , comments : "This is n counse 1 of despair . 1'.bat is needed is 
not more policemen, but a fresh appronch to the problem of the urban 
African . A :mo.jor oauso of crime in the tO?ms is the out- of- date net-
work of apartheid la'V!s which is creating a class of permanent outlaws • •• 
Ir.flux regulations, job reservat ion, Bantu education regulations arc 
only three of tho many unimaginativ,o policies which force numbers of 
Africans out of steady jobs, separate men fr om the ir ~~vos anl child-
r en, nnd throw youn e children into the streets . All this is creating 
a gi.· owing class of men, women am children who have no prospect of 
permo.ne nt jobs and no ' .ope of ever having a permanont r oof ovor their 
heads . They live like hunted beasts , on tho fringes of t he torms, 
a· '.ys on the move o.nd a l ·ways hung?"J . • • Ls.ws o.nd r e~lations vdll not 
.:. y' > them settle dovm. But v.hcrc a.re they to go o.rd who.t o.re they to 
deer: If the Governr.ient is offering Bantusto.n o.s a solution, it had 
bettor get a move on . u 

Highlights nt Rnce Relntions Council 
We a.re sorry that space pr event s us from reporting more fully on 

the many valuable papers given o.t the Council meeting in Durbnn, and 
hope our renders will obtain those frcrn the Institute v.hen published . 
In tho IOOantime we think it worth Y1l.1ile to quote some of the outstan
ding statements by various speakers on " Fif'ty Year s of Union" . 
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Mr D. B. Mo lteno, Q.C. (retiri ng Presid·ent): nWhite South Afr ica is 
prepared to pay a he avy price for the maintenance of its prejudices, 
but the price will r ise so high that concess ions become inevitabl e . " 

" Non- white organisation and protest are indispensable factors 
in a democrat ic campaign, but i t is vitally important that the demo
cratic movement amongst the T.hite minority should grow sufficiently 
rapidly to form a n important component of a mult i - racial movement 

which ~~11 ultimately r eplace the regime of unchecke d white domina
tion which was inherent in the foundations of Union. " 

Factors favouring the growth of democratic t r ends in South Af
rica, despite tho strength of prejudice and vested inter ests , said 
Mr Molteno, i nc l uded 

* tho II lie in the soul" of apartheid when contrasted with th 
despite ever ything, democratic and Christian tradit i on of the whi~v 
people of South Afr ica ; 

* t he changi ng v;or ld beyond our borders, o.nd 
* the undoninblo i ntor - dopondenco of our r a ces . 

J\4" Mol tono r e - dedicated t he Institute to tho tasks of 11oducu
ting Vihito public opinion und a lso practical c o- operation with the 
Non- whit e l eaders". 
Mr Quintin Thyte (Director of t he Institute ): "We must speuk posi
tively to our young people of the e qua l rights of black and white -· 
the inevitability they must face . " 
Mrs M. Kooy (Senior Lectm·er in Economics , U.C. T . ) : "Apar theid 
demrmds sepurnte development , but separ ate developme nt must plnce 
more stress on separation than developme nt . " 
Ex- chief Luthuli : "The non-whites must be excused if they see nothing 
but bad in the compact of Union, especially in the political sphere . 
I n the fifty year s of Union v,e have lost a ll r ights politically and 
have suffer ed most grievousl y , more especially during the twe l ve 
year s of Me.tionalist Pcr ty rule , mainly becauso we do not on.joy 1-
democrat i.c r i ghts . . . Tho desire to see the vote extended to peopl e 
of all rac i al groups has led tho African National Congress to advo
cate a nat i onalism that embraces all i.n the country provided they 
give undivided allegiance to the land of their birth or adoption . •• " 
Professor Han:::i Pollnk : " Tv1elve year s a go it was the African who 
wns regimented, dominated and controlled ; to- day it i s the entire 
South Afr ican populat i on. " 

To.ilpiece : 11Pretoria. News" on the oversoas boycott 
"South Arrica must wrestle with its own conscience, not with 

::i.li en ' enemi es 1 , if it is to achieve a solution of problems ,vhich 
ar c oss0nti11lly mora l , 'Ihc boycott c oul d post pone that struggl a or 
convert it i nto o.n irrtrunsigeant nutionulism. " MOYA 


